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1donna la Chicago opera nextwasgroup, "Home, Sweet Home,'the quaint, majestic old English
T0' vmn and cloaed with "Blueby Rameaa. m .h. .T .. another simple song for which Miss

Hempel is as famed as for her
heavier numbers.

mb. aaane win ee aoie 10
to this community again. She left
for New York immediately after
the concert.

i

.-
- tor which thesinger herself arranged the voiceparty. No one can hear the Blue

Dannbe watt anvnu -- -
August RMmaa. nuum

cored after his group of two num

everyoaa wishes he ware able to
da The number was song by re-
quest, as it is at mqat places where
Miss Hempel appeara in concert
Is between these two numbers was
the lovely inrocation to the Sun
God. Troyer, and the pretty lullaby
by Lieu ranee. At an encore to this

wmm numoer was Gul tares et
Mandolines by Saint-Saen- s. andOU could fair! .h. .

aonga, gave a group of area num-
bers and reaponded to an encore.
The best number was Chopin's
waltz in O flat, a beautifully
phrased number which Mr. Bos
brought out splendidly.

The greatest part of Miss Hem-pel- 's

coloratura work waa display-
ed in the Mosart-Ada- m Grand Aria

most beautifully sang.
The Shriners have secured Miss

Hem pel's promise to return to the
tri-citi-es next fall for a concert,
which those who heard her and ed

her last night will be glad
to know. She ta to be the prima

l CELISIITFUL bers. "Reign of the Blessed Spirits,
tlM Inttramtata la her staccatL The by Gluck. and "Arabesque, oy hum it, and ft was a satisfaction to. ...hA UU. TT

All the news all the time The
Argus.DeBnssy. His wort is awn ar nem pei gmg u )ust SSnr, iut retei Gslantes, Hahn,waa vanr arartw . - ..7Z able.sg::g gokgert number mat aha sang in her lowest The last group of songs wasine

best in all respaects. It opened with""-- 1M iast and beat nntnhsrH 1? fJBHCB La Fee Chansons,
Bamberg waa drmmatwiiv .- -.U
dared. An encore waa demanded

TW Bravura, "A voux diras-J-e Ha-
inan," as interpolated by the singer
in "The Daughter of tbe Regiment."
She again sang to flute accompani-
ment so perfectly and with such
ability that one marveled that it
was really a human voice singing
and sot the notes and thrills of a
bird. . One does not doubt the state

miI frhaa Daaaa Thrills Large
lajleae at Aagastaaa Gym

LasiMfhU
aaa "Tbe Last Rosa of Summer,"
aj Asoore waa sung so beauUfully
that the audience hnrnw .

olb nuns
HAIR STORE

formerly mett Third mam la
renamed at 681 Tweatteth arcana.

WIM IfADS nO COKBIXGS
CUT HAS GOODS FOB SALS

ified When Miss Hemiwl hnoJ
ment made by the singer herselfagain and again, without giving a

Bona. The itnnv mmnlAtsW
yritds Hempel, the MetropollUn

company's singer, about

lMM folo every one in the tri--

W heard inch favorable
got her audience in this pretty old

that she will soon be able to trill
two minutes, after having heard
her sine this number. And "Dixie" Work calM far arf aJlinl.

iun evtes m war iia
uamoer ana sang with every pos-
sible ounce of feeling.

Conrad V. Boa. tbe famous Dutch
accompanist who supported Hiss
Hempel so beautifully in all her

the encore, had all the martial
tread which the number requires
and was so well liked that another
encore was given, "My Jernshie,"

Mrs. C B. CoMen, Iraprietwaa.

rTL ,,1(1, tang in a concert last
zZa, t the Aumstana college
JJSuJlain before probably the
StsppreciatiTe uienc9 which
STtreeted any of the arttsU

here this season. MUt
mm) came tinder the ansplces of

Shrine Patrol of Davenport.
TTIrf' vflnin was the first time

of tbe people in the audience
2ktd the opportunity to hear a
J2 0)era singer and a coloratura
dLitfir at the bead of the frank
Uhls style of singers in the Unit- -

1 ... ;
"yes," end Af-wo- with tweet

in her face, fthis is the electric
washer I see advertised so prominentiw im

tbe SattrrdaT Eveniae Poatl Lajdsea Home
Joornal, Good Hossekeepfnsj nod ererT
where, lids is tie I liwaL

I f Into0s Own Again TlMj

f irtrmtime Festival
TTjere

frlcal appliance dealer reptkd. '

entry preferred by women wtax

1 1 ii . i

si States. vuico is iicai ftuu
w (hat rounded, finished, lustrous

.ntT which one does not find ex--Jt

in the singer of note and nc

Many have called her
fttee eiqnisite, and that was the
jedjlon of most of the audience
Hit nlgbt. They also saw last
Blue wny Miss Hempel Is as fam-c- u

for ber acting as for her sing
IK, as she displayed her dramatic
ibiiity In practically all of her
wnfi. not only putting the feel-I- M

into tbe word9 an1 diction, but
vltb her body poise and facial
(hufct emphasizing tbe emotion
ih really felt. She showed a true
jndmtanding of what she was
staging, and imagination and a real
icnie of style. Her place Is secure
u one of the greatest singers of
tto ay- -

Tba program, which was eom-oH-d

for the most part of songs in
I foreign language, opened with
two Hsndel numbers. Arioso from
Cantata con Stromenti, and "Sweet
Bird" from II Persieroso. She disp-

layed her middle range work to
tdrutage in the first number and
rtcetved hearty applause. In tbe
Heoni of the group Miss Hempel
tug ta Ante accompaniment, and

New Apparelof
v

March fSth and 19th

W J E have set Thursday an'd Priday of this week apart to feature the

mate, and so thoroughly satisfactory for an
everlasting period oi time-afte- r )tn porn
chase.'' . '5--

That's, ezactrf whai orrTHeods ter
who paid the price of ejrperimenting wka

--other washers," the woman answered.
"Please send this AB--C toiagfMOsatoda;

v Thts-i- a typkil ceureMtiois that mar
. be heard in better class elearkaXapnfaiirn
stores everywhere everyday.

Electrical Appliance dealers aeQ th
A-- C SupCT Electric in prefereocejto aJtt

the women vrho know.
Surely you will not boy less than aa

C, nor be satisfied with less of freedom
from all wash day or laundry troubles than
A-B- -C so generously and easily provides, -

FREE TRIAL DEMONSTRATION IN
YOUR OWN HOME AND EAST

PAYMENT TERMS

XaH at our store or telephone as now.

Island City Fixture Co.
1517 Second Ave. Rock Island, III

Phone R. I. 531

V V charming creations of spring apparel, which this store has pro
duced for its .first presentation. So lovely are the models this
season, so cleverly do they retain their individuality while
obeying Fashion's every dictate in such a variety of eauallva

her trilling was absolutely true.
Eipecially creditable was the ext-

reme high note, which one could
not possibly distinguish from the
dear note of the flute. And there
ns no sign of effort nor a single
taiCfler ascension work showed
to silTsntage. An encore was

and she responded with a
atchy, simple song which everyone
liked.

Next came a group of French

attractive designs do they appear that one's chief concern is the
selection 'from among so many beautiful models of that one which will
best enhance --your individual charm.

f

i cM2W. E. Hartman, Mgr.

Springtime Millinery Modes
Our display respendent with the joy
of the times, has been assembled
wit Tithe certainty that it contains the
best of the modes for women, for
misses, for children. k-- ".

Coats in the New Modes
Coats for women "nd misses in three
quarter length, full length and the
popular short coats. We invite you
tosee the new garments, whose fash-
ioning will delight you. Refinement
and good taste characterize these dis-plays."-

extensiveness of the stocks
will make selection a pleasantThe Springtime Suit

This year, as never before, suits re-

flect the spirit of spring. Women will
find real individuality in these charm-

ing spring suits, and an assortment of
models requisitely tilored of the fin-

est wool materials. Suits for wom-

en and misses. & s'v

Spring's Newest Fabrics
Fabrics of wool, of silk, of cotton, of
silk and cotton mixed in the newest
and most exclusive waves. Every
fashionable fabric for spring is pre-

sented. This exhibit will inform you
as to what is what in the world of
fabric fashion. -- ." -

If

FINEST
TAILORING

FOR
GENTLEMEN

NOT HOW CHEAP
BUT HOW GOOD

ORDER YOUR
EASTER SUIT

NOW

ALL KINDS OF
SHIRTS

MADE TO ORDER

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllYou'll Like Trading at Spencer SinillllllillllillllhlrtlllllltilfflirhiTJilli;

i
Favored Spring Blouses

Many delightful new blouses are pre-

sented for spring wear. Georgette

crepefi crepe de chine, tricolette, sat-

ing net, chiffon or fine lace. They
are here in all sizes from 36 to 52, 60

that every one may pick most satis

Featuring the New Wraps
Presenting a collection of wonderful-
ly attractive and unusual modes
whose be'uty owes much to the ele-

gant fabrics from which they have
been developed. Soft fabrics that
fall gracefully into the new wrap

factorily.
::GOLDSMITH

Ml VI You May Like

Tliif Way Best lines. !f.
SECOND FLOOR
CENTRAL TRUST

BLDG.

Frocks of Delightful
Originality

That we have given thoughtful carfr
to the selection of proper styles and
fabrics for this occasion Is redaily
seen in our spring exhibit Stunning
reproductions presenting the latest
style trend for women, misses and
children. ,

51 !

1
1

For the Younger (jeneration
Here are play coats, school coats,
dress up coats, lovely silken frocks,
trim headwear styled to meet the
fashion requirements of spring.

r If you visit Spencer's occasionally, (as we hope you do --or
will) you probably have noticed that we never have a lot of odds
and ends, odd pieces or old stock lying around. Everything is new
and complete as to suites and sets.

The reason for this is that we do not let any odd pieces or slow-Belli- ng

pieces accumulate. We do not hold them a long time and
then announce a "Sale," but rather shave the selling price right
away and clean them out.

For this reason yon wffl always flnsV SOME bargain here. We aright hare
at a reduced price the rery thing yon want, so don't wait tor a special ad an-

nouncementalways shop around and see first if we have it

VMIP.INFIIIEIIZA

f's Wfeard OUa BUab
Aatiseptie PrerentatiTe.

I

ttPHar Influenta epidemics spray
5.!"? a1 tllrot sererai times

t one l"art Wsard Cil snd
h water U5'CE an atomiset
tL XiTen't an atomizer, gargle
JT and snuff the mixture ua
J7 "e: This treatment sets up
iI.i.r?tiiepUc WH of defense

"Flu" germs..wt colds and sore throat lefcd

k Stop them at once with
b 7? 011 before they cn deTelop
L ,J'erous influenza.

. ffia druggists for SOe. It' utisfled. return the bottle and
money back.

eonsUpated er hare sick
S!BV try Wiiard Liyer

i rItMnt little pink pills, 30a
Cittuts. Guaranteed.

tatfudLlt W (( Oe
NKurrT'saswFAMOUS FOR COATS

TUB BUSK STUBB OS FIFTH AVENUE.

iSp ' :We Accept
Bonds

count -

tin
enilii

W llow too di Knout et
10c per M. Co. rt. obTour inro.ee lor ru. and

K- - w- - H- - tor
if paid witbin llfrom the data od toutinvoice. ATil lounolf titUll epportiuiir lo re.

W0PII8 POWER CO.
Rock lelaad

220-222-2- 24 West Third Street Davenport, Iowa.
cm

IS piiiiiiiiiiiiiiinmiiiniiiiiiniinlimimniVw Uka Jradlag at 6pancaraiumiiiiiimitmmiimitiwntitiHmii,5


